
18112 Decision No. • ------' 

) 
~ tca llat~er o£ tho Ap~~icat1on } 
o!' The Atcb.1son. To;pekz. o.ncl Santa ) 
~c Railway Com:po.ny,. 0. cor:por:ltion. ) 
~o=authority to construct, oper- } 
ate· and. ms1ntc.in 3. s:pur track ir. } 
~~ ~crO$S :l county roo.Q ne~ ) 
Rheem.,. in the County of Contr:l } 
Costs,. St~te o~ California.. ) 

----------------------------) 
Platt Ke~tt fo~ ~p11e~t. 
Zeb. Knott., ~or County of Contra Costa. . , .. , 
','I. S. Do\".'ning. :for Stc.nd.s.rd Sani to..ry ~r:fS. Cor.n:p~. 
H. A. Johnso·n. for Ric.l:lm.ond. Chamber 0 f Co:om.ereo •. · 
George Roeker, ::or Ric.l'lmo·r.e. Ind.ustr1a~ Commiss·ion. 
Freel :3. j·!'!,Mo·i:l.e ,.~or Richmond. ~ereho.nts Assn. 
R. R. Stratton, ror Giant ?ow~cr Company. 
A.. L. ?c:1:J.son, f'or Contra Cos.te. Eo~a. or Reutors. 
J. E. ?le.te. ror City o:t Riehmond... 

BY TES COl!1USSION: 

opnrrON ON RE'f.!'NtRING. 

TAis is c.:l :lpplication on th.e :part of" Th.e AtChison, 

Topem Illld. Sa.n"to. Fe Railway Company for :pe.rmissio·n to construct a 

Rb.cem 1:1 tr .. e County of Contrtl. Costa. A. :public. he~ 1ng VIas held. on 

AUSUS~ 28,. 1926. before ~er .Au.stin at Richmon<l., o.t ":l.:.ieh time 

the I::lS.tte=- ':laS t:J.kcn tt:lcler submission. The Commission issued. its 

Decision No. ~7484 C~ this p~ceee~ October l~. 1920, aenying 

the a:p~~ic~tion. Petitions for rehearing were filed.~ the matter 

was reo,e::.cd. e.r..d. set for ~t.b.er no;:::.r1ng l:l orore :Ex:;uniner Sat ter-

white on J~Y' 20~ 192'l, at which time fUrther evidence vras 

introduced. a.nd. the matter was aes.in t:lken untier s1.lDmissio:o.~ 
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.ti.fter So f'OJ.l exom:inD.tion o:t the record.~ ~on rehear-

ing ~ this proc:eeding~ the COmmission is convince~ that nothing 

:t:u.rther b£.z 'bee!:. brought to its a.ttent ion 'Vlhieh should. cause 0-

eh.::t:ege 1:::. its c.ec:isio:c. of October 16th in this matter, "'lith the 

e:cee;ptio!l of' the testimo:cy relating 1;0 the im.llorts.nce of' the 

highvro.y 1nvo·l ved.. 

~esolu.:~ion o~ the Beard. of Su.:porv1sore~ 3t~ting as folloVlS: 

, '"That Kearney Street~ :in COlltro. Costo. County~ and.. 
rt .. :rm,1ng ~rom the City o~ R..1cJ:tm.ond. to G1t:.n-; vro.S lc.id. OUt. 
~clconstruC'ted. ;for the ;purposo of' illc.\;.cirlg 1nd.u.stries 
to locate thereon, and. t:r~t it. is the, sense of this 
Board. that s-3.id. Keo.rney Street was not o.nd. is not iJl-
tend.ed ~e a m~ connect~ link with the ~r~eipal 
Co~ty highway system, nor as C. ;portion or an intcnd.ed. 
higb. .. ·;ay ;ps.roJ.leling ti'1.e present CO'l:llty b.ie'hv/s.y ~ to care 
for inereased. vehiculc.r trs.ft:'ic over the publlc.b.igb.vl2.Ys 
of this Count~, whether s~id. increase shall'be caused by 
the cO'l:I.l)let ion of the constI*'1lction ot:' the· Carcru.1nez 
B!'"idge~ or otherw1se p ::md. that said. Kearney Street wa.s 
constructed and. is being ma.intained. v/ith. the viey"r o-r 
giv~ aecess to the Ciant ?ow~e!'" Comp~ at the Tovnl 
or G1:l.nt and. its allied ind.ustries and. S"C..ch. other 
1ndustr1es as :ay hereafter locate on or near said. 
street."' 

Co :nap :pre:p~ed. 'by the County Survoyor SAOVIil::!g ~oea.tion or ~ pro--

posed. county road.·co~octing with the main state highw~ in the 

vic1.t:ity of the c:ross1zlg herein SOugAt,. which proposed. roa.d vfould. 

not utilize Ke:u-ney Street at the :point where the S);l"tlr' trs.ek 

c::-oscins vro.s so~t,. but wou+d. branch. ott So short. cllstanc:e sout.b~ 

of this pOint.' 

~he testimony sho.vs that at the time of' the :previous 

h~-r~'no d.etinite location of the pro~osed roa.d.·haa been mad.e,. 

and. that there eXisted. the poszibllity of using Kearney Street. 

at the po1nt ot" erossing e.s a :po!"tion Qf' a thro-u.eh. road.. Since 

thAt timc p h.owever t definite ~lans ~or the p~posed. road. have 

been made, whie.h. d.efinitely cxcl.u.de the use of ~he ;portion o"J: 
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A:ee....--ney Street at the proposed. crossiDg. 

It is. concJ.uo.ed., thereto:-e.,. that the h1gb.vro.y invo-lved. 

in the a:p:plicat10n will not. become s. :part 0'£ a tbro~ b.igb.Vlay, 

o.s mentioned. in th(a COJ:llllssionTs j?revious decision in this 

matter,. 'but 'Ifill :.-emain only as a local road to Giant.. :From. a. 

consiCi.eration of: ~~ll the evidence in tAe proc::eed.1.ng, it is. 

concl.uded tb2.t the crossing,. as applied. tor, sho,uJ.d. be eiant·ea:. 

OR.DER 
---~---

A:pplicati~n far reh~ing in this :procee~ having 

'been tUecl, the a;p;plieation having beon reopened. s.nd..!'urther 

:public hec.ring having been held.. the matter being again u:o.d.~~ 

zubmission and. ::-eady for clecision.; theretorc 

, IT' IS }lER1"3Y ORDE..P.ED that tho Decis ion No. l.74S6., 

d.atod. Octooe~ 16. 1920) "00 and. t.ho same is hereby revo-~e~ and. 

set asiele. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED t.hat permission e.nd. 

authority be and. it is horeby granted.. 'to Tb.e' A.tcllison" To:pe~ 

and. :3'anta. F'e 3.o.ilway Company to construct So SIJur tra.ck at era.cie 

o.cross County Roael in the vicinity o~ Rb.eem. County ot Contra 

C'os:tz.,. State oi'" Cn.lifornia, at the l.occ.tio'n .b.ereina.:fter 

:pa.rticuls.:.-ly d.escribecl and. as sllovm "by the malt (Div. Zngrl's Drwg • 

. #V-G-1l6.) attached. to the ap~licSltion. 

Comme:c.cing at a point in the Vlest line of the 
C'O'Cllty aoad. said. :poin.t being 319.38 feet. south 
mea-~d. ~lone the west~r~y ~1ne or sai~ County Ros~ 
trom the s~th lin~ of Broad.7roy Stroet ~ro[uceQ westerly, 
thence northeasterly S.55 teet. thence on a ~O ~egree 
cu...---ve concave to the northwest 1:58.6. feet to· a po1I:.t in 
tAe east ~ine of said. county Road~ s~i~ :point being 
246..81 :reet sou.tb., measured. along the eut line of' said.. 
County Road. from t:'e south line ot said. Bro cIl.""'lay Street 
prod.uced. westerly;. 
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The a.bove eros-sine; silel~ be id.entifie·d. as ero ss1J:lg 

No~ 2-USG-C. 
Said. crossing to be constructed. subject to the to~ow-

(1) The entire expense of constructing the crossiDg to-

g~~ther '{Ii tb. the cost of its mo.intcnCJlco therec.fter in good. 'anli 

first-cl~ss cond.ition for the safe and. conve~ient use of the· . 

:pub~ie. shall be borne by ::':9Plico.n.t. 

(2) Said. cro~s~s shall be constructed. e~~l or s~erior 

to tne shown as St::..nd.o.rd. ~ro. 3, in Oenero.l Ord.er No. 72. of this 

CO=ission and. sh:Ul "00 constructecl ~vith.out su:perolevatio'n OJ.'J,Cl.: o~ 

3. W'id.th. to cOl'l!or!':l t 0 '~ho. t :?ort ion of: said. roo.a. nO'll gr-o.ded t wi tli'''' 
• I 

the to:ps of ro.113 flush with. tho !)avement, a..'"ld i'lith. gr&d.es of' 

::.pproach. not. e..~ceed.ing one (l} :per cent.; sh::W.1 be :protected. by ~ 

suito.ble crossing sign and. shall ~ every way be ~d.e sete tor the 

~~ss~ge thereover of vehicles ~d. other road. tratric. 

(3) No train, engi:l.e,. motor ':lr ear shl?J.l be o:perated. 

over s8.id. crossing u:oless sa.id. train. engine, motor or car $.bAll 

be Und.er full control, ancl in the event of cars. being :pushed. over 
the orossin~ tr~ffie on the highway be ]roteeted by a member ot 

the t~-1n orew or other oompetent em~loyee acting as flagman on 

the grO'Olld.. 

(4) A:g:pllca.rl.t shall., witl:l.in thirty (30) d.ays therea.f'ie:t"~ 

notify this COmmission., in vrritiDg, of ·~he comllletion or tb.e in-

:tallation of said cross~. 
(5) It said. crossing sb.al~ not have been installe~,vtitll

in O:le yes:: from the da.te of this order, the authorization' herein 



e 

gro.nted. sho.ll then lo.;peo o.nd. become VOid., ~css further time 

is gro.ntcd by 3~se~uent order. 

(6) The Comm.1szion reserves the right to ll:l3.ke such 

further orders relative to the location, construction, opera-

tio:, maintenance ~~d protection of said cross~ as to' it may 

seem right and. ~:opcr, and. to revoke its ;permissio~ ,it, in 1ts 

j~ent, the pub~ic convenience and. necessity demand such 

action. 

The autllo:=-ity herein granted s.bsll become. effective 
on. the da.te hereof'. 

Dated at San Francisco,. Co.l.ifornio.", this 2~y. 
,. 1927. 

u 0" 

~ .. 
: ~ 'mA' d117'. <' 

\ 
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. ~0~~, .. t=j-32C"'t>'~---:-. 
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